
Sell Your Tobacco in Williamston

G. W. Blount's'
Is Good Store

<'

In Business Here for
More Than Quarter

Century

G. W. Blount & Co., one of the old-

est mercantile establishments in Mar
tin County, is outstanding in muny
ways. During the mure than twenty-
five years it has been in business here
this firm, by careful and painstaking
efforts, fair and square business deal-
ings, and a habit of looking at things

liom the customer's viewpoint, have
a well-earned reputation for above-
board business methods that only.

' such things can obtain. That ihe
buying public appreciates their efforts |
\n proved by the fact that many erf |
tfteir customers today ure people who j
have been dealing with them for the
past many years.

The owners, Messrs. G. W.^Blount:
and E. P. Cunninbhum, are- reckoned
two of the most able business men 1
of this section; they are leaders in
church circles a rtkiGfipcz . oj.pomni
church circles, and prominent in all
the ommercial, social, and religious

affairs of the community. No move-

ment that is of a worthy nature is
allowed to pass, and this concern is
;? loyal supporter of the chamber of
commerce. ??-?*?

New shipments of goods are con
being, received, and you'll find

at their store the many articles that
go to make the interior of a home.

WILLIAMSTON TO
NORFOLK liV BOAT

(Continued from the-first page I
no longer see the mass of trees
where Rea's Beach resort once stood,
wt- had the feeling that the keeper of
tin drawbridge had opened the gates

? and we were then in "a new world.
.Surely- - tin* ship's good captain

Jlmught we wore in a new world, for
\u25a0we asked more questions ? than there
were curves in the Roanoke We ask
?ed him what light that was, what it
meant when it blinked a few sec-!
onds and then would relight itself. I

.W» troubled him for information a j
bout this river and that river, about i
other boats we saw past., the direc-i
tion. we were then traveling and so,

.on down the line. '?

Late evening found air undescrtb-J
? ''le moon casting its soft beams - -on
the ship and its-all men. Seated in
the deck chairs w. could, it seemed,
ri.de on forever and continued to en-
joy such a surrounding. It was with
reluctance that we" accepted Captain
V\ ise's invitation to retire and leave
the moon to shine all alone. Once
ii our berths, we soon fell asleep,
awakening next morning "to find'our-
selves in the 64-n:ili- canal, leading
into Norfolk. It was a-l w minutes

five when breakfast was an-
nounced. We asked Captain Wise if
i' wasn't a rather early start, but. he
said he wanted .us to see all the
sights. We Itpptfrujjrd this when we
started passing through draw bridge
titter draw ? bridge, seeing trucks
making their daily and early trips'
l«" the city. I,aiia ,-aw mills were
scattered along the canal, and huge
barges were busy taking the lumber
fliom these- mills. By the. time we
reached sight of Norfolk we were
ii -1tamed to ask questions;
.m we looked with amazement at
tlie sights seen as one enters ..Nor-
folk by the water route.

We docked at pier No. 1 of the Nor-
folk, Baltimore and Carolina Line a
few minutes before seven o'clock,
making the time for tin- trip about
IS# hours. To say the least it was a
wonderful trip and the hospitality
accorded us by Captain Wise, Chief
Engineer, C. B. Wise; <?'. C. Lyons,
Assistant Engineer aAd Captain Ollie
Harron, Mate, was the best nnagin

able. The Albemarle makes two trip,-.'
each week, and Cap'. Wise with his
crew always call around to see their
friends here,

During the pas! few' weeks the
boat has brought hundreds of Fords
te this section, besides large amounts
of freight for this and neighboring
towns. It is one of the many boats of
the Norfolk, Baltimore, Carolina Line
which operates between Baltimore
Norfolk and Eastern Carolina points.

We returned via Norfolk Southern
and suffice it to say that made us
value the boat trip all the more. j

"tJEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

ESTATE
L'nder and by virtue of the authori-

ty contained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the 26th day of April, 1925,
by H. L. Hardison and wife, Mary
J-lardison, and of record in the public
legktry of Maitin County in book
Q"2, 4lt page 386, said deed of trust
having been given to secure a certair
not# of even date and tenor tliere-

» with and the stipulations therein con-
tained not having been complied with
?nd at the request of the parties in-
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This is not a cleur picture, but it
i., -supposed to represent one of the
prettiest scenes on the Roanoke Riv j
er. The picture wus taken a few
miles below Plymouth, where the
river stretches out iiua long graceful
c urve for* more than a .mile. The
I" at coming upstream is the Texaco
oil tanker. {

I 111 LATHEAS TO MEET WITH
MISS* EDMONDNON TONIGHT

The I'hilathea class of the Chris-
tian church will meet with Miss Pat-
Tic Edmondson at the home ol her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Edmond-
son, in New Town at b o'clock to-

liight.
..

DELEGATE TO CONVENTION
(II WATERWAYS ASSOCIATION

Editor W. C. Manning was Tues-
day appointed a delegate to the iyth

annual convention of the Atlantic
Deeper Waterways Association which
will be held in Richmond, September
14th to 17th.

LEGAL NOTICES
h i osted, the undersigned trustee will
on Monday, September 6, 1926, in
Iront of the. courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, North Carolina,
idler for sale at public auction, to

highest bidder for cash, the fol-
li wing described real estate;

First tract: All iny right, title, and
interest in and to that tract of land
ientaining acres in Griffins Town-
ship, Martin County, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of*. R. Tyre and
N. R. Tice on the: north; the lands of
Dennis-Simmons Lumber Co. ori the
east; lands of Sarah F. Roberson on

II e south; and Sweeten Water Creek
on the west.

t

Second tract: All right, title, and
Interest in and to that tract of land
ii, Griffins Township, Martin County,'
containing 50 acres, ' adjoining the

I THE BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE ]

®"
S

- The above photograph is of tkai.ncw home of the Bank of Robersonville.

This building was formerly occupied by the Farmers Banking and Trust Co.,
and is considered one of the finest in this section: With an efficient board of
directors, anil under the capable leadership of its president, J. H. Roberson,
jr., and cashier, D. R. Everett, this bunk is progressing and expanding very
rapidly. \u25a0 ' .

Booster Trips Meet
With Great Success

The good-will tours of the
Chamber of Commerce and the
Kiwanis Club are meeting with
great success, according to hose
attending Wednesday and yes-
terday.

; The trip through the upper
part of this county and a part

, of Halifax and extending over
into Pitt was considered to be
the best thing ever undertaken
by local organizations in boost-
ing the tobacco market and the
Itoanoke Fair.

Yesterday the boosters re-

turned even more pleased, for
they found real hospitality in
real friends at Rich Square,
where lunch was served them
by Mayor Brown and his good
people.

The boosters letf on their last
tour today, andthough we have
not heard from it, we can almost
say that it has been .like the
others?a big succes.

Florida Way of Buying
Gasoline Comes Here

'Down in Florida tourists would
.'often drive up to a filling station,
huve their gas tanks filled and then
drive off without paying. This meth-
od of getting gas struck here last
Tuesday night when three negroes
coming from across the river stop-
ped at -the bridge keepers house at
the Roanoke river bridge and ordered
eight gallons of gas and three quarts
of oil. When Mr. Harris had filled
the order and was putting his oil
pot up when the negroes made their
get away.

Mr. Harris as unable to read the
number of the car as it was too dark
and there was no rear light to aid
him in so doing. He rushed to the
telephone and tried to find the night
policeman, but all the business firms
had closed and it was impossible to
get in touch with the officer.

Mr.' Harris states the happening
Uught him a lesson, and his lesson
should serve for others.

LEGAL NOTICES

lands of J. R. Tyre on the north; tfit
lands of H. L. Hardison on the east;
lands of Frank May on the west and
the lands of Sarah F. Hardison on
the south.

This the 3rd day of August, 1926.
WHEELER MARTIN,

u6 4tw ?

Trustee.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by P. T. Anthony and
wife, Julia B. Anthony, and E. B.
Thomas and wife, Helen G. Thomas,

Margolis Bros. I
Modern Store
Has Grown Rapidly in

Last Several
Years

Entering their seventh year of
business, Margolis Brothers have,

during that time secured a reputa-
tion hard to beat when it comes to
running a high class dry goods store.
Foremost in their policies has been
the handling of dependable merchan-
dise, the kind that meets the needs
and demands of the people of this en-
tire section, and selling at prices a-
greeable to all. The commercial pro-
gress of a community is largely the
personal history of the men living

there, and surely it can be said that
these brothers have lent ably to make
our town witness the prosperity it
has enjoyed during the past few
years.

Handling the famous make of So-
ciety Brand clothes, this concern sells
each year hundreds of suit s of this
make clothes.

Mr. Frank J. Margolis, the senior
member of the firm, keeps well in
touch with the happenings in the
clothing world, and he values his
several trips to northern markets
where he purchases stock, very high-
ly. - Both Irving, the junior member
of the firm, and Frank are very pop-
ular with the people of our section
and their hearty welcome to every-
body has a great deal to do With the
large patronage given them.

13 in Faculty of
Oak City School

Oak City,_ September 3.?(Special
to The Enterprise)? School bells will
toll out the vacation and ring in the
next school year for Oak High
S,chool at ten o'clock Monday niorn-

[ irig, Sept. 6.
All beginners are requested to en-

ter at beginning of each semester,
that is in September and January.
No beginners will be accepted after
the first two weeks of school.
Classes will be formed and children
entering first grade cannot do work
with the class after the first two
weeks.

Seniors, wishing to get their credits
for high school or college entrance
v/ili please report at principal's of-
fice at 8:30 o'clock Monday morning.

The faculty for the year will be:
mathematics, H. M. Ainsley; history
and science, H. D. Lassiter; English
and French, Miss Sarah Dosier;
home economics, Miss Thelma Fiair-

I er; public school music, Miss Eliza-
beth Jones; seventh grade, Mrs. Eaks;
sixth grade, Miss Annie Woodley;
fifth grade, Mrs. W. D. Smith; fourth
grade, Miss Trixie Jenkins; third
grade, Mrs. Emily Bell; second grade,
Miss Bettie Kose Taylor; first grade,
Miss Leona Newton.

LEGAL NOTICES^
on the Ist day ot February, 1928, and
tecorded in book of mortgages K-3,
page 657, we will on Saturday, the i
25th day of September, 1926, at 12
o'clock noon at MM courthouse door in
Williamston, Martin County; sell at
public auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land, to wit:

A. Adjoining the lands of Dr. D.
W. Kitchen Taylor, et als, and
bounded XSN(O11OWS: Beginning at Car-
mell'B corner at a stump in a small
field near the river pocosin and run-
ning south 70 W. along said Carmell's
line to three maples on the branch;
then up the meanders of said branch
to the road; thence along the road to
a small red oak in said Carmell's line;
thence N. 70 degrees W. along said
line 180 poles to a pine stump near

LEGAL NOTICES
Samuel Williams' field; thence N. 52
E. 9 poles to a small branch; thence
N. 10 E. 80 poles to a fork of the
branch of Jumping Run; thence N. 7
E. 32 poles along the run of said
branch; thence S. 70 E. 14 poles along
the said run; thence N. 50 E, 30 poles
along the said run; thence N. 80 W.
20 poles along said run; thence N. 15
W 30 poles along said run; 4 E. 100
poles along said run of the said branch
to the back line in the river pocosin;
thence down the river pocosin to the
Xiuajj oi 'UMOjg -g y g '9;u* puß
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pauMo X|jauijo; puß pu»[ uauußQ
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-BUIIJB3 Xq 4U(UIB)UO3 'UOI)B]K JBJJJB. Moore and /or particular descrip-

LEGAL NOTICES

tion reference is made to said deed
of record. Found in book J-J, page
153, Henry B. Moore and wife, Susan
A. Moore, to Nancy A. Crisp.

B. A certain parcel of land lying
and being in Martin County, North
Carolina, and in Goose Nest Township
and known as the "Jeff House Farm,"
said tract of land lying on both sides
of the public road leading from Oak
City to Speed and adjoining the lands
of Dr. S. Harrell, Frank Edmondson,
Leon Cherry, Tom Harrell, Harry
Council and others', and being the
same lands which were conveyed by
W. C. Manning and, wife, S. M. Man-
ning, by deed dated July sth, 1911,
and of record in the register of deeds
office of Martin County, N. C., in book
C-l, page 2, and which was conveyed
by S. R. Harrell to M. W. House by-
deed recorded in book GG, page ir.B,
Martin County register of deeds office,
for particular description of the lands

Gold Star Store
Is New Grocery
John A. Manning 16

Manager of ...New
Chain Store

Operating on the chain store basis,

yet still hol lding to a personal and
local atmosphere, the Gold Star store
located in the Flat Iron building on

Washington street, is building up a
thriving business to the extent where
it enjoys as large a patronage as
in other store in town. It was only
recently that Abbot-Gwatley Com-
pany of Norfolk opened a new store
here and secured Mr. J. A. Man-
ning as its manager. Since that time

store has gained many new cus-
tomers, and the dependable groceries
sold bids well to hold them. Mr.
Manning is well experienced in the
grocery business, he having been in
that business for a number of years,
the greater part of them being spent
right here in Willi*mston.

Besides carrying a large line of
fancy groceries, this concern special-
izes in flour, feed stuffs and so on.

Shipments are made to this store in
car load quantities, saving freight
and other charges incidental to the
small order.

Courteous, prompt service and
friendly dealings invite your busi-
ness there.

LEGAL NOTICES

herein conveyed, reference is hereby
made to the above two conveyances,
said tract of lar 1 contains 600 acres,
more or less. Found in book J-2,
page 112, Jno. W. Smith and wife, et
al, to P. T. Anthony and E. B. Thomas

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of P. T. Anthony and wife,
Julia B. Anthony and E. B. Thomas
end wife, Helen G. Thomas, to pay
off and discharge the indebtedness se-
cured by said deed of trust to the
North Carolina. Joint Stock Land Bank
of Durham.

This the 16th day of August, 1926.
FIRST NATIONALCO.,

OF DURHAM, Inc.,
a2O 4tw v- - Trustee.

Durham, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE TOBACCO MARKET EDITION

Staple and Fancy Groceries?
We have one of the largest -stocks of fancy and

i. i
"

?staple groceries to be found in Williamston or this com-
munity.

r*

Our prices are as good as the best?our delivery

service can't tue excelled! jyid your patronage is solicited.
?

'- .4 II T* , ~'

- , I »

,

*

We offer a discount to all customers that pay prompt-
ly. For cash, we guarantee you the lowest possible prices
on groceries and your orders will be delivered.

C. ,0. Moore & Co.
WASHINGTON ST. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Buy From Merchants in Wifflwimton

GOLD STAR STORE NO. 2 I

I "
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Here is Gold Star No. 2, owned by the Abbott-Gwaltney & Co., of Nor-i
folk, Va. Mr. John A. Manning, who has been in the grocery business here
foi a number of years, is manager of the store. Although only a few months
old, this store already enjoys a large patronage.

If You Want to Save Money

Buy Your Goods at

G. W. BLOUNTS
" >

?IN? 1

WILLIAMSTON
?-\u25a0 - . , - ??? ? v

_

.
:

WHERE YOU CAN SEE WHAT YOU GET, SAVE

MONEY AND HAVE PERFECT SATISFACTION
.

You will find hundreds.of 25c articles in our 10-cent
department and many things in our 25-cent department

? worth 50 cents. Hundreds of 10-cent articles are now in
our 5-cent department.

* \u25a0 -

It matters not how far you live, it will pay you to
come to BLOUNT'S at WILLIAMSTON for your goods.

Ifyou want to save money?we will help you do it.

BLOUNT'S
THE BEST BARGAIN STORE IN WILLIAMSTON

- il \u25a0


